MCAT Workshop
$750
Saturdays
9:00am - 4:00pm

Winter '17
Jan. 21, 28;
Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25;
Mar. 4

GRE Workshop
$175
Saturdays
9:00am - Noon

Fall '16
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29
or
Nov. 5, 12, 19; Dec. 3

Winter '17
Feb. 11, 18, 25; Mar. 4

Spring '17
Apr. 8, 15, 22, 29
or
May 6, 13, 20; Jun. 3

Summer '17
Jul. 8, 15, 22, 29

GMAT Workshop
$40
Fridays
9:00am - 12:30pm

Fall '16 - Nov. 18
Winter '17 - Feb. 3

Additional information and registration form available online at tlc.uoregon.edu
Questions?
541-346-3226

Test Preparation Workshop Registration Form

GRE Workshop  $175
☐ Fall - Nov.  ☐ Spring - May
☐ Winter      ☐ Summer

MCAT Workshop  $750
☐ Winter

GMAT Workshop  $40
☐ Fall
☐ Winter

Exact cash or checks only.
Checks payable to: UO-TLC

Drop off registration and payment to:
University Teaching and Learning Center
68 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall

Mail registration and payment to:
University Teaching and Learning Center
1213 University of Oregon
Eugene, OR  97403

First Name  Last Name  UO Student ID #
Street Address  City  State  Zip
Email  Phone Number

Sign  Date

Office use only.
Receipt # ____________________   Amount Rec. ___________   ☑ Check   ☑ Cash   Initials _________

The University of Oregon is an equal-opportunity, affirmative-action institution committed to cultural diversity and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. This publication will be made available in accessible formats upon request. Accommodations for people with disabilities will be provided if requested in advance.